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THE HOLLOW SQUARE.
,adiea of Canada:
The hollow square, r purely British mill- 

tary tactic, was never broken but once. 
Why! Because Tommy Atkins from Can 
ada and Tommy Atkina from other British 
possessions stand solidly 2together. The 
lesson is, that in a commercial way also, 
the colonies should stand firmly together; 
and the ladies of Canada—the^purchasing 
power—can do much toward accomplishing 

|that end. Ceylon and India produce the 
finest teas. By using the teas grown in 

§sister colonies, ladies act particularly. 
These teas appeal to you from sentiments 

jfrom purity, from economy—in evey way 
[they are superior to Japan or Chinas. 
Drinkers of Green tea should try Monsoon, 
Salada or Blue Ribbon packets.

Mrs Benham—I believe there is a burglar 
[in the pantry where the mince pies are that 

made this afternoon. Benham—Well, 
listen, my dear, and we may catch his last 
Irords.

Sea-Sickness, Nausea, 
knd ma’a lies of this type yield quickly to 
he almost magical power of Merviline, and 
f you suffer periodically from any of these

i
roubles, just keep Nerviline at hand. A 
ew drops in sweetened water will give 
nstaet relief and in the course of half an 
lonr the cure is completed. Your money 
lack if it is not so.

Sold by J E. Richards.

Little Girl—I want another joct 
jeine my One, it was made by Pat, 
tie’s »e«y sixteen years old, too. He made 

my slate last year. Daaler—1 never**heard 
jof any such m inufacturerer. Won't one of 
■that sort do? Why yes, that’s the v#ry 
kind, See ? Here’s his name, Rat, May 
(16,1896.

RETURNED IN A GALE
Str. Lake Meg antic Turned Afte: 

Traveling 400 Miles.

STEARING GEAR DISORDERED

Catarrh now Surely Cured. T
“Catarrhozone has worked marvels in the 

^aee of my little girl.” Mrs, Lorenzo Or- 
hard, Toronto, Ont.
“There is no remedy equal "to Catarrho- 

(one for Catarrh.” Wm. J. Runnit, Morris- 
|urg, Out.

“Catarrhozone for Catarrh of the head 
hroat and bronchitis—has given me perfect 
jatisfactioa.” Mias Dinemore, Shubercisd- 
fc, N. S.

“It has done more good for me in one 
week than other remedies have in years.” 
11. P. Taylor, Smith’s Falls, Ont. Thous- 
■ads more like this for the asking; J. E. 
Richards sells Catarrhozone, or we will send 
■11 treatment for $1 00 or trial treatment 
10c. N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., 
Hartford, Conn.

I First Cowboy (lost on the prairie)— 
Great Injuns ! Will we never find our way 
but of this^? Where do you s’pose we are 

fcmyhow ? Second cowboy (despondently)— 
E’m afraid we’re still miles^away from any 
puman habitation. I see a"state here, and 
i sign Lots for Sale.

Some Won’t Beiieve it 
Many people who have buffered the acute 

pisery of itching or bleeding piles for years 
i spite of medicines and operations won’t 

believe that Dr. Chase’s Ointment is an ac
tual cure. There has never yet been a per- 

on to doubt the efficacy of tbb great 
•reparation after using cne boit. It acts 
ike magic in stopping ihe pain and itching, 
nd is positively guaranteed to cure any cise 
f bleeding or protruding piles. Ask your 
eighbors about it. l our dealer"has it.

!
 Mamma—Why don’t you study your 
ssons as Tommy Jones does ? Johnny— 
I studied like Tommy Jones does I’d be 

raid of getting brain trouble like he has. 
lamma- -..Has he any brain trouble ?

johnny—Must have ! He says he likesjto go 
o school.

Warts are Unsightly,
hat is the reason no one is clamoring for a 
iw more warts—make them fashionable and 
remedy to grow warts would be made a 
uancial success. Yes, Putnam's Painless 
lorn and Wart Extractor removes them, 
rorks quickly and without pain—any drug 
ist will tell you more about this remedy. 
Sold by J. E. Richards.

RWhat’s a fishing-rod ? It’s a handsome 
feinted arrangement your father holds out 
|ver the water. What’s a \ fishing pole ? 

k’s a long wooden stick your UncleJÉill 
pitches fish with.

What Would They Give ?
It seems a waste of time to warn people 

gainst neglecting coughs and colds, but 
rhat would victimsof consumption and pneu- 
lonia give if their disease were only in its 
egirining, if it were only a cough or^cold. 
deadly luug diseases begin with colds that 
aulil certainly be cured by Dr. {. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and#Turpentine, the great 
rescription which not merely relieves but 
horoughly cures cough and cold together.

Lawyer (after many ‘̂ insinuations and 
buck twisting of previous testimony in hie 
attestions)—Do yeu know, sir, that you are 
inder oafh ? Witness (testily)—Yes and I 
pish you were.

Put Back to Queenstown After Making ?
Noble Effort— Her Officers and Men 

Were Exhausted — The Rocltelifle
Also Bad 1 y Battered — Twenty 

Primrose Mill Bodies 
Washed Ashore.

Queenstown, Dec. 31.—The British 
steamer Lake Megan tic, ('apt. Tay
lor, from Liverpool Dec. 25 and 
Queenstown Dec. 2(S, for St. John, 
returned to Queenstown harbor yes
terday (Sunday ) morning, after a 
terrible experience in the gale. She 
left Queenstown Wednesday, carry
ing the Canadian mails. I.-» saloon 
and second-cabin passengers anc 
about 500 steerage passengers, prin
cipally foreigners, with many .lew* 
among them. She reached a point 
about 400 miles west on Thursday 
night, when she encountered a merci
less gale. Behaving splendidly, she 
would have got through had not the 
steering gear become damaged badly, 
placing her In a dangerous position. 
The crew worked bravely and rigged 
hand gear, and the vessel was again 
brought under control. Unfortunate
ly, the hand gear became damaged.

The deck hands had alt awful. '"'V. 
The gale lasted 60 hours, and ... 
immense sea broke over the vessel, 
smashing the booby hatch and flood
ing- her between decks, where the 
steerage ntV?s<'!v/o:*n were located. Jt 
also washed a\\*oV U greater portion 
of the fittings and o.M considerable 
deck damage. Three lifeboat- . v,nrc 
smashed. Some of the crew v "n 
seriously Îit hired and one seaman was 
killed on dock.

When the storm moderated (‘apt. 
Taylor decided to return 1 <> Queens
town. It was difficult work to steer 
the big ship, hut she managed to 
reach here without assistance. Her 
officers and men were exhausted.

'Ihe British steamer KockclifTe. 
Captain Scantlebwry, from Barry for 
Philadelphia, which put back to 
Queenstown Dec. 12, leaking in her 
forepcak, and proceeded for her des
tination Dec. 26, returned to this 
port Saturday in a badly damaged 
condition. She encountered a hurri
cane Dec. 27. 800 miles west of 
Queenstown, during which her decks 
were washed by tremendous seas, 
and her bridge, bulwarks, stan
chions, boats and wheel were wash
ed away.

Capt. Scantlebury and five of the 
crew were injured, After being hove 
to for several hours, the storm mod
erated, and the steamer put back.

Twenty Bodies Washed Ashore.
Holyhead, Dec. 31.—The bodies of 

20 members of the crew of the Brit
ish barque Primrose Hill. Captain 
Wilson, from Liverpool, for Van
couver, which went on the rocks 
three miles off South Stack during 
the gale and broke up, have been 
washed ashore.

XVrevkag<; of Unknown Disasters
London. Dec. 31.—Quantities of 

wreckage have been thrown up on 
the different coasts, pointing to dis
asters from the gale not yet reports 
ed.

Nine fish boats have been stranded 
near Dunkirk and three of them will 
prove total wrecks. Their crews 
were seen clinging to Qic rigging, 
but the majority of them were be 
yond the reach of the rockets. A life
boat rescued many of the fishermen, 
but ten of them perished.

The Beaver Company directed Capt 
Taylor to take the Lake .Megantic to 
Liverpool and she proceeded this ev
ening with all passengers and mails, 
to be transferred to the Lake Su
perior, which will leave the Mersey 
Tuesday.

Drowned by Hundreds.
Victoria, B. C., Dec. 81.—Great 

loss of life has been occasioned by 
shipwrecks in Japan. One of the 
ships lost was the Japanese training 
ship Tsulkisnima. in which 121 offi 
cei’s, cadets and sailors perished.

The steamship Inuishma foundered 
after striking a rock in Arshi Bay, 
and of her crew of 23 but one was 
rescued. The barque Katokoukoga- 
xva was xvrecked off Tosa Province 
and 11 men perished. The ship Ka
mi ji Mara xVas dismasted and swamp 
tniji Maru xvas dismasted and 
sxvamped. Her crew of 1(3 escaped 
after being four days in open boats 
without food.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women>ndure Back- 

tche, Headache, Nervousneae, Sleeplessness, 
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy Spelli 
vhen thousands havefc'proved that Electric 
litters will quickly cure such troubles. “I 
offered for years withjj“kidney trouble,” 
vrites Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, la., 
‘and a lame back pained me so I could not 
Iress myself, but Electric Bitters wholly 
ured me, and, although 73*years old, I now 
,m able to do all my housework.” It over- 
omee Constipation, improves Appetite, 
ives perfect health. Only£50c at J. E. 
Uehards' drug store.

FIRE NOW UNDER CONTROL.

Mine at Stellarton, N.S.. Out of Danger- 
The Miners’ Strike.

New Glasgoxv, N. S., Doc. 31.—The 
fire in McGregor’s pit at Stellarton 
is noxv considered under control and 
all danger past.

When the fire was discovered all 
the men xvorc ordered out of the 
mine, and the force set to work xval- 
ling off the place where the fire xxras 
shoxving, the idea being to shut the 
air off, and by this means extinguish
ing the fire. Origin unknoxvn, but 
supposed to be spontaneous com
bustion.

The strike situation is still un
changed, and tiie miners standing 
out for their demands of 12 per cent, 
increase from Jnn. 1, and 3 0 per 
cent, on May 1. The first advance 
has been offered the men, but the 
managers refuse to guarantee the 
advance in May.

Thirty-Four Out of Primroso Hill's 
Crew of 35 Drowned.

Porte Is Hard Up.

London, Dec. 31.—“The foreign 
engagements of the l’ortc for the 
purchase and renovation of xvarships 
and for naval and military artillery 
now amount to £2,400,000,’’ says 
the Constantinople correspondent of 
The Times, “while the treasury is ab
solutely empty and internal debts 
increasing daily.”

African Explorer Dead.

Lisbon. Dec. 31 —Major Alexandre 
Albert Da Rocha Serpa Pinto, the 
African explorer, is dead, lie xvas
born April 30, 1846.

Two V....1» Collide and One I. Cut to the 
Water', Kdge anil Ilea, bed Four Men 
of Another Crew Are Drowned-Sea. 
Were So High That Life Moat Could 
Not Go to the Re.eue—Mishap. Not 

All in Yet.

London, Dec. 29.—There have been 
more storms and violent gales in ihe 
Channel, and considerable damage 
has been wrought ashore. The tele- 
graph lines arc down in many 
places.

Thirty-Four Sailors Drowned.
The Primrose Hill xvent on the 

Penhros rocks, three miles off South 
Stack (not far from Holyhead). Hie 
broke in txvo and xvent to pieces in 
lt fvxx minutes. One man out of the 
crew of 35 xvas saved by a lifeboat.

The British barque Pegasus, from 
San Francisco for Queenstown, 
foundered off Penarth Roads. One 
man of the crew was landed at Car
diff. The fate of the rest is un
knoxvn.

While the British banque Queen of 
Cambria xvas being toxx’od into 1* a.l- 
mouth her two-line parted and. she 
was bloxvn across the boxvs bf the 
British barque Croxvn of ItuUtL dam
aging the latter's bead. The Queen 
of Vttmbrift was cut down tq the 
xvtttor'e edgt.\ She was beached, and 
is leaking.

Later despatches from Cardiff in
dicate that the Pegasus has not 
foundered. The statement of her 
loss originated xvith the sailor from 
her ere"'., xvho xvas landed at Cardiff 
yesterday morning.

It noxv appears that the Pegasus 
grounded off Lavernock Point, but 
she was subsequently floated and 
lowed to a place of shelter. When 
she ground eu her boats were mti.de 
ready for loxx-oring, iihd the falls ot 
one of them carried axx'ay, precipi
tating five men into the xvater. They 
were all droxvned, xvith the exception 
of the sailor landed at Cardiff, 'lhis 
man xvas picked up by a tug.

Later Reports Terrible Los***. 
Later reports concdrfring the Prim- i 

rose Hill wreck show that, before she 
struck she dropped her anchor, hut j 
mountainous seas were running. No , 
sooner had the ill-fated ship touched 
the rocks than the three aftermasts 
went overboard, and she broke in 
txvain, leaving only the foremast 
standing. Three min tes later this 
went also. The vessel xvas soon 
smashed up. The crcxv xvas huddled 
on the poop, xvhen a huge sea dash
ed over the vessel, xvashing all 
a xv a y sax-e one sailor, xvho xvas fin
ally hurled against the rocks, sus
taining terrible injuries.

Incessant reports of innumerable 
shipping casualties shoxv that the 
gale was one of the worst knoxvn in 
many years. Probably several dn> s 
will elapse before the full extent of 
the damage becomes known.

In addition to some vessels not yet 
identified, which haxe been xv recked 
or placed #>n great danger, the fate 
of some* of the cross-Channel mail 
steamers is in doubt. For instance, 
the Great Western Railway's steam
er plying between Milford and Wa
terford is 12 hours overdue, and no 
tidings of her haxe yet been roceix- 
ed.

It would be impossible to enumer
ate all the minor casualties.

In response to rockets from Lddy- 
stonc Light, Plymouth sent a Hock- 
yard tug. to the aid of what was 
thought to be a large steamer in dis
tress in the Channel.

A Spanish steamer xvas drixren 
ashore at the Portland break xvater. 
The Weymouth lifeboat attempted to 
rescue her crcxv, but the fearful seas 
running prexented.

The British steamer Penpolis is 
ashore on the sands between Aber- 
avon and Briton Ferry. No fatali
ties have occurred.

The gale is so furious in the chan
nel that the continental services xvere 
suspended yesterday afternoon.

Storms on tin* Atlantic.

The British steamer Jersey City, 
from New York, reports a boister
ous passage. She shipped quantities 
of water, and had rails and stanch
ions broken.

The British steamer ltosefield, from 
Pensacola, lost part of her deck load 
on the voyage.

Number of Minor Wrecks.
Reports arriving from all the 

coasts announce damage done by the 
storm. Vessels in great numbers are 
seeking shelter in the harbors, and 
a number of minor xvrecks have been
announced.

A despatch from Holyhead sa.xs the 
British barque Primrose Hill is 
drifting up the channel under the 
bare poles. The coast guardsmen 
are endeavoring to assist her " i'll 
the life-saving apparatus.

The endangered vessel is 1 he Ene- 
cari (last reported arrived at Bil
bao, Nov. 29, from Boulogne), which 
had sought shelter in Portland 
Roads. It is believed the crcxv can 
be saved.

The hurricane is increasing at 
Quccnstoxvn, xvhere the observers 
say it is the fiercest storm in years. 
The Maria, laden with coal, sank 
her anchorage. The mails are 
layer!.

A terrible accident took phi

I ill DM IS SET.
Queen Wilhelmina Will Wed Man 

of Her Choice Feb. 7.

W Ingham lias Almost Unanimously Voted 

is 17,000 to Established u liras. Foun
dry—I.p. llrothers. One of the 11, » 1 
Known Railway Builders of Canada, Is 
Bead in Cuba—Mr. Frank S-ott Ap- 
pointfri Treasurer of the G. T. It.

Owen Sound is to have a wire 
fence lactory.

It is oliicially announced that the 
• rand Duke of Oldenburg is suffering 

from overwork.
Mr. P. C. McGregor of Almonte 

has received the appointment of Re
gistrar for North Lathirk.
,„Mhd ,QU<ibeC Ll'Sislature has been 
tailed to meet for the despatch of 
business on Thursday, Feb. 1 i 

Ihe Grand Duke of Saxe-Wei mar is 
sutT,Ting from an attack of influenza, 
complicated with inflammation of 
the lungs.

Mr. Charles Percy having tendered 
Its resignation, Mr. Frank Scott has 

been appointed treasurer of the 
(«rand Trunk Railxx’ay.

The Holland Society of New York 
received a cablegram from The Hague 
on I riday saying that Queen Wil- 
Fcb7 'S n!arrili6e has been set for

, 1 I1, brothers, one of the host
shown railway builders in Canada, 
d't'd at Ctego de Avila, Cuba, an 
Thursday, the victim of the Cuban 
climate. .'1rs. Brothers is ill in To
ronto.

accfstessS;
m Rome, and the Pope will receive 
iind address them.

James McIntosh of London, Ont 
went to Pittsburg. Pa., a year ago
aUa,°k'd ?r,S,t“aS EVU this -'rar was 
fhi? h • laryngitis. He was told 
that he tvas in no danger, but wor
ried until he died „f heart failure 

Investigation has disc-hue,I the
falsity pf the reports lo ..... c.get„
that JO school chiitlr.il Into L -u

* --

'of

i«ddui,.h

,° 'e'";s "> Kingston Penitent iarv
„f .Z"v » Ono°f the Pri'WiPo'ls 

,t K ' * Manc Bank affair, has 
not been unconditionally released hut was let out on ticket-of-U-avc' 
on account of ill-health. Should the 
ex-convict s health improve, it, isW lo^r^nenlZ^ ^

eïl'oooWoril Stwk S",T"'"d ah,,,,,
,i . ’ ""Oh. sixty hands will i,e
ment ‘ <>Ut °f '“‘Pornry emt.loy-

JL* ennaway accident about three 
Miles above Ouray, Col., the IV,l 
Mountain stage was overturned ,n 
st.\ passengers précipitât.,I J^IdT ubou, 7.1 f,.,u in height. Mr. v” 

(bt key, a passenger on th.» e 
received probably fatal in.:,tries. Thé 
others were not so btuliv huit 

'Vmgham was almost ,,nn„im„,ls 
in Its desire to have Messrs <;„i, 
and Bullock establish their brass 
foundry in that town as lev, on 'be bylaw to hmn Hmm *Ît’jS 
resulted i„ n v<l!„ aaa ' ; 

loan and only t ngainsl. Tile f,urn 
dry tB to be in operation by April
hot “!f I'linsclf W. ,M. Carr
Dean I11,” 1S b'du'Ved to lie -W. |
ern i> ;:,.”fn(!- of North-
TnWll / 1 ‘ss Conipa»y at Minton

'ss,,.
ot manufactured r-m i ' ° carloads 
New SontVwéh.s'um "" KUO"s
presenting samr.i,^ V sh,P*«ent re- 
b.v 20 different ninnut ?rticlcs '"«du 
The goods will h„ 'nC ,n"S ,lnus"s- 
"oases of N,.w Xu w',!" "‘U 
there are ( unles, whw»

( anadian agents.
his 'divoreed“xvffe^t ^TnwuiIIv shot

died' frtmV t^tXvXndsXg

hot were divorced 
but he was intensely

lid. lie 8.9. and I here' ‘w “ * ve"l s
" ‘!-e mother s Hm^' X 

at once gave himself '

His
t he six shots. 
Hi months ago, 
jealous of her.

M

Suffocating 
With Croup

Croup is the terror of every mother 
and the cause of frequent death* 
among small children. Dr. Chase s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentir.,; 
brings prompt relief to the loud, ring- 

:i ‘ 1 ing cough, makes breathing easy and 
I prevents suffocation. It is mothers’ 
! favorite remedy for coughs, colds. 

A terrible accident took place near j croup, bronchitis, whooping cough and 
Taunton. The breakwater at Watchvt ; asthma.
Harbor yielded to the force of the 
gale, and became a xx’rock, permit
ting a tremendous sea to hax’e full

Mrs. F. W. Bond, 20 Macdonald 
street, Barrie, Ont., says "Havin : 
tried your medicine, my faith is very 

[ lav against the shipping in the liar- ! M»*1 its powers of curing cough and 
bur. Several vessels broke adrift. I Mv Uttle girl has been subject
txvo foundered and five others xvere 
driven into a hopeless tangle in a 
corner, between a pier and a wharf, 
xvhere they lay, grinding each other.
Tin ir masts and bulxx'arks speedily 
went, and their hulls xvere greatly 
battered. The damage xx*ill reach 
many thousands of pounds.

Lord Devesford Is Dead.

London. Dec. 29.—(0 a. m.)—
Lord William Leslie De La Pour Ber-. 
esford died at midnight. He xvas

20, 1847.born .Julv,

to the croup for a long time, and I 
found nothing to cure it until I gave 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. I cannot speak too highly of 
it.”

25 cents a bottle, all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

i

:?e

What is

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castorla is a 
liarmlcss substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
ness.* Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Dowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

Castoria.
“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THE CtWTMIW COMPANY, TT «KUWWAV ITNCCT, NEW YORK ÇITV.

Seasonable Goods
BBHESaS

The cool season is here, bringing with it cool weather 
wants, such as

Flannels, Flannelettes, Ladies’, Misses, Men’s and Boys 
Under Clothing, Hose, Socks, Top Shirts, Cardigan 

Jackets, Ready-to-Wear Tweed and Etoffe 
Pants, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Boots,

Shoes, LongjBoots, Rubbers, etc.
G. C. Bristow finds his business to be steadily growing, 

and is determined to spare no effort to please an intelligent and 
discerning public, and believing that a nimble sixpence is 
better than a slow shilling, will continue to give good value 
and furnish reliable goods at the lowest living prices. Be sure 
to call on

G-. C. Bristow,
Aylmer, November 1900.

Opposite the Central Hotel.

? -fcy

Shoes by Mail
If you don’t lixre in a toxvn 

xvlicre there is a “ Slater Shoe ” 
Agency, you can get your exact 
fit, in shape, size and width, 
and you can choose the precise 
leather you want, from “ Char
acteristics,” the handsomest and 
most complete shoe catalogue 
ever published in America. It 
tells all about “The Slater Shoe’ * 

and accurately describes the different leathers,—the kind of wear 
they’re good for, and how to care for them.

Price $3.50 and $5.00, stamped on the sole in a slate frame xvith 
makers’ name.

Write for one, it’s free.

<ÿ—•:—<•>-

CHRISTIE & CARON, Soie Local Agent

Books, Stationery 
Watches

N
Clocks and Jewelry

We carry a full line of the above Goods 
and sell at the

Smallest Profit
Possible for a Good Article.

A call will convince you of the fact.

REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of fine Watch and Clock repairing.

C.J GUNDRY&CO.

B2A


